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THIS DEED OF DEDICATION made this 16th day of DECEMBER,
1946, by -EAKIN PROPERTIES, INCORPORATED, a Delaware corporation:
WITNESSETH: that
\VHEREAS, the Eakin Properties, Incorporated, is the owner
and proprietor of that certain tract of land situate in Falls
Church ~I!agisterialDistrict, Fairfax County. Virginia., hereina.fterdescribed by metes and bounds, and is desirous of subdividing said tract of land into lots and dedicating certain
parts thereof into streets, the said subdivision to be knolm.as
"SECTION FIVE,

mE RIDGEll.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the sum of
One Dollar, and the premises, the said Eakin Properties,
Incorporated, being sole owner- and proprietor of said hereinafter described tract of land shown on plat hereto attached and
made a part hereof, made by Joseph Berry, County Surveyor, dated
5th day of September, 1946, as lots Nos. One (1) to Forty-Eight
(48), both inclusive, does subdivide the said tract of land
situate, lying and being in Falls Church Magisterial ~istrict,
Fairfax County, Virginia, and being all of Tract No.2
43.55 acres described in Parcel No.6

containing

of the deed from L. R.

Eakin and l~abel Eakin, his wife, to Eakin Properties, Incorporated
dated 20th day of April, 1940, and recorded in Libel' Z, No. 13,
page 231 of the land records of said County, ·and bounded and
described as follows:

.

IIBeginning at the intersection of the west side of
Woodburn Road with the north side of the Little
River Pike; thence with the said side of the pike
N.79048. 5 q~. 414.91 ft. to the corner of Norfolk;
thence with the lines of Norfolk N.IOoll.5IE.
215.6 ft.j thence N.7904tl.5IW. 207.7 ft.; thence
S.100l1.5'1'I.45.1 ft. and N.79°48.5IVi. 139.0 ft.
to a stone in the line of the Davis tract; thence
with the line of said tract N.l0034IE. 5S8.tl3 ft.
to a stone; thence with another line of the Davis
tract N.loo4.25IE. 1415.7 ft. to a stone, a corner
to Section Four, Pine Ridge; thence with the
lines of Section ~ur N.7lo03.5IE. 400.73 ft. and
N.72oS7IE. 379.17 ft. to the corner of the Hollis
tract; thence with the line of said tract S.9°30'E.
1206.0 ft. eo the northerly side of Woodburn Road;
thence with the said side of the road s.c!l044lw.
27.4 ft.,; thence with the wes t side of the road
.S.1304tl'w.,1353.06 ft.• to the begiz:ming.
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